Monday, September 23th, 2019
8:10 PM
Weeks Hall 102

Call to Order
General meetings of the Engineering Governing Council (EGC) convene at 8:10 PM by the Chair. The Secretary of the EGC shall call the roll at this time.
1. Go to egc.rutgers.edu
2. Click on “Meeting Manager” under Tools
3. Log in
4. Log Attendance

Approval of the Agenda/Minutes
The agenda for the current meeting shall be approved at this time. Any minutes sent out and/or posted from previous meetings will be approved at this time.

Forum and Reports
Guest Speakers Mrs. Corcoran and Dr. Long
Meet and greet - Oct 4th 11am-3pm...There will be pizza and games!
Study abroad pop-up advising RWH 1st floor Sept 26, 2019 1pm-3:30pm
Senior Graduation checklist is due Oct 1, if Degree navigator is not up to date check with Dr. Long
Email is the best way to get in touch with a Dean when there are long lines
It is ok to graduate in 5 years, focus on keeping your GPA up, not graduating on time
Njsgc.rutgers.edu resources for research grants
Research positions are available on each professors website

Open Discussion Members of the public are encouraged to speak at this time
Krishna- Sustainability Coalition, if you are interested then come out to meeting Wed 9:15
Scott Hall. Yay for Climate Strike, huge turnout
9/24 7 Pm climate justice exchange program, street
this changes everything, film screening 8-10 pm academic bldg

External Representatives
RUSA retreat coming up!
meal swipe for charity
tailgate BBQ, University of Maryland CAC Oct 5th
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Standing Committee Reports
Lutron Info session, Thursday 26/9 at 7 PM, Centre Hall, BSC

In-body Elections and Confirmation of Officers
- NJPIRG Representative (1)
- RUSA Representative - Congrats Albert Joseph!
  - Faiza Sikandar
  - Muskan Jawed
  - Amir Umarov
  - Albert Joseph
- Class of 2021 Representative - Congrats Thambu Bavisnu!
  - Thambu Bavisnu
- University Senator (2)
  - Krishna Gotur (Congrats)

NEW BUSINESS

OLD BUSINESS
EGC19F01 - This bill passes

Forum and Reports
President’s Report
- Great job John with Merck session, awesome turnout
- Welcome 2023 reps!!
- Retreat is this weekend!

Internal Representatives and Committee Reports
- Retreat is this weekend! Fri-Sat, departure at 6 pm
drivers needed! you will get reimbursed, fill out form [here](#)
- please hand in the forms end of meeting
- reach to internal review for absences
- send darian-IVP any allergy requests
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Society Reports
- SHE-SWE-MEET Career fair Oct 11th, BSC (dropbox for resumes)
- PSR this wed September 25th at 4-8 BSC Panera Fundraiser
- EIA, KK fundraiser, Annual volleyball fundraiser, looking for Co-host (TBD)

Open Discussion Members of the public are encouraged to speak at this time

Press Questions

Adjournment The Secretary of the EGC shall call the roll at this time.